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           （Chairman：Prof． f． Sahatoku， L／f． D．）
  Two cases of rare metastatic tumor from gastric cancer， one to the epididymis another to
spermatic cord， were presented． The literatures were briefiy reViewed to collect the secondary
tumor of the epididymis and spermatic cord；and皿etastatic route， incidence， histological picture
were discussed．
  Case 1； A 50－year－old male was admitted to the hospital with complaint of a painless en－
largement of the left．scrotal cQntents of 3 rnonths duration． Extirpation of the epididymis and
the spermatic cord was performed． Histopatho．logical diagnosis was made as paetastatic adeno－
carcinoma of the spermatic cord． X－ray examination of the gastrointestinal tract revealed evi－
dence of tumor of hen egg size in the lesser curvature of the stomach， and it was verified by
laparotomy． Along the gastro－hepatic and the gastro－colic ligaments， a number of the’高?狽≠唐狽≠狽奄
tumors varying in size from rice corn to little finger’s tip were found． There were gross evidence
of metastases to the gallbladder， peritoneurn， greater omentum and mesentery． Schnitzler’s me－
tastasis was also’@pre ent in the pelvis．
  Case 2 ； A 59－year－old rnale had had gastrectomy for gastric cancer in 1966 at the lst surgical
department of Yamaguchi University． There was no gross evidence of metastasis to the liver
or other abdomin． al organs at that time． Histopathological di．agnosis was made as adenocarcinoma，
Postoperative course was uneventful until he was admitted to the hospital with complaipt of a
painless enlargement of the right scrotal contents of 2 weeks duration in November 1967． Right




































 」血液検査：RBC 443×104， Hbユ5．4g／d1， Ht 46．5％，
WBC 5，000，白血球分類 正常．
 血液生化学的検査；serum protein 7．4g／d1， al－
bumin 3．5g／dl， globulin 3．9g／dl， A／G ratio O．90，
血糖79mg／d1， icteric index 5， CCFT O， alk． pho－
sphatase 2．．P．u， cholinesterase 1．05ApH， cholestero1
175mg／dl， phenol turbidity test 9u， GPT 4u， NPN
27mg／d1， BUN 8 mg／d1．血清梅毒反応陰性．血清














































































 」血液検査＝RBC 399×104， Hb 12．9g／dl， Ht 39．1
％，WBC 5，300，白血球分類正常．
 血液生化学的検査：serum protein 6．4g／dl， albu－
min 3．3g／dl， globulin 3．1g／d1， A／G ratio 1．07，血糖
82mg／dl， icteric index 4， CCFT O， alk． phosphatase
1．2u， cholinesterase O．62ApH， cholesterol 226mg／
dl， phenol turbidity test 24u， GPT leu， NPNT 25
mg／dl， BUN 8mg／d1．血清電解質Na 145mEq／1， K
4．3mEq／1， Cl 105rnEq／1， CO2 29mEq／1， P 2．OmEq

















































して以来，Henke u． Lubarsch（1926）3｝， Kat－
zen （1941）‘｝， Lewis， Goodwin ＆ Randall
（1944）5），London＆Grossman（1949）6），三国
・平田（1955）7｝，Williams＆Thomas（1955）8），















Table 1． Secondary tumors of epididymis and spermatic cord．






Cope ＆ Newcomb （lg30）
Brotherus （1960）
Hirata ＆ Suzuki （！966）




IHenke u． Lubarsch （1926）
          （2 cases）
Ilf．91．d．On ＆．Grno．．ssman sig4g？
Williams ＆ Thomas （1955）
Mikuni ＆ Hirayama （1955）
Tsutiya ＆ Nakagawa （1958）
Takai et al． （1959）
Brotherus （1960） （2 cases）
Sirnizu ＆ lgawa （1963）
Tanabe et al． （1965）
Authors （1968）
Young （1905） （a few cases）
Thompson ＆ Pilcher （lg35）
Semans （1938）









Pancreas Kato et al． （1963）
Upper Respiratory

























































Table 2． Site of metastasis of gastric cancer （1579’ cases）
Site 隠繋IPer ce・・ Site No． of   Per centcases
Liver 742i47．0 Dαodenum 62 3．9
Peritoneum     …T6酬35．8 Urinary bladder＊ 48 3．0
Lung 443 28．1lI。testine 48 3．○
Panヒreas 376 23．8lBra・・＆… 46 2．9
Adrenal gland＊ 244 15．5IUterUS 44 2．8
Spleen 127 8．0 43 2．7
Large intestine 127 8．0 Mesentery 33 2．1
Ovary 125 7．9 Rectum 26 1．6
Greater omentum ！24 i7．9 Ureter＊ 23 1．5
Bone ！22 7．7 Thyroid gland 19 1．2
Gallbladder＆Bile ducts122 7．7 Appendix 9 0．6
Kidney＊ ！／8 7．5   Prostate＊P 7 0．4
Slnall intestine lIO 7．0 lMusc1・ 5 0．3
Pleura 103［6．5lMammary gland 5 0．3
Diaphragm 981・．2 Testis＊ 5 0．3
Oesophagus 77 4．9 Thymus 3 0．2
Heart＆Epicardium71 4．5 Uterine tube 2 0．1
Bone ma「「ow     l71 4．5 lSpe「maticc・「d＊ 1 0．06
＊ Urogenital site
転移の頻度は肝742（47．0％），腹膜566（35．8
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Fig． 1 Chest X－ray showing essentially normal
 heart shadow and slightly emphysematous
 lung field． （Fig． 1一一6： Case 1）
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 Fig． 2 Poorly differentiated adenocarcinoma
  lying in fibrous connective tissue stroma of
  the spermatic cord． ×100








Fig． 4 Gathering of carcinoma cells in connec－
 tive tissue and invasion into the perineural
 lymphatic space in the spermatic cord． ×400
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Fig． 5 Photomicrograph of the greater omen－
 tum showing poorly differentiated adenocarci－
 noma cells invading fatty tissue． ×400
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 Fig． 3 Photomicrograph of tissue simulating








Fig． 6 Tumor  the greater ornentum showing








Fig． 7 Photomicrograph of primary turnor，
 adenocarcinorna of the stomach． ×100，
 （Fig． 7一一12 ： Case 2）
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         Fig． 10 Photomicrograph of the epididymis
       howing infiltrative spread of poorly differen－
         tiated carcinomatous cells． ×100
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 Fig．8 Higher magni丘cation of Fig．7． ×400
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Fig． 11 Tumor tissue in the epididymis show－
ing duct formation sirnulating adenocarcinorna
in a fev，’ areas． 〉（400
ｼ．』’
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Fig． 9 Chest X－ray showing normal heart
shadow and lung field．
Fig． 12 Photomicrograph of carcinoma cells in
the perineural lymphatic space． ×400
